Relationships between Leydig cell morphometry and plasma testosterone during postnatal development of the monkey, Macaca fascicularis.
In neonates (0 to 3-4 months), the testis contained a mean number of 4.6 X 10(6) Leydig cells representing 4.2 % of its volume; Leydig cell cytoplasm contained 10.2 % of SER. In infants (up to 45 months), Leydig cells regressed but their number increased; their volume density did not change. Leydig cell cytoplasmic volume (454 microns3 ), which was about 2.5-fold less than in neonates (1 119 microns3 ) or adults (1 170 microns3 ), contained only 8.7% of SER. During meiosis stage (38-52 months). Leydig cell numbers and volume density did not vary but the cells reached a maximal size and an amount of SER comparable with that at birth was measured. When spermatogenesis was complete, the Leydig cells represented no more than 0.8% of testis volume, but their number and SER content were significantly increased. Except for a significant decrease when spermatogenesis was completed, Leydig cell lipid content did not change during development, and the volume density of mitochondria did not vary. The mean level of plasma testosterone was 2 ng/ml in neonates and 0.4 ng/ml in infants; it increased to 3 ng/ml during onset of meiosis and reached 10 ng/ml in adults. The profile of testosterone was positively and significantly correlated with the total volume and total number of Leydig cells (P less than 0.01 and P less than 0.02, respectively) and with changes in their cytoplasmic volume (P less than 0.001). Moreover, plasma testosterone levels were positively and significantly correlated with changes in Leydig cell SER content i.e. SER volume density and mean absolute volume per cell (P less than 0.001), total SER in the whole testis (P less than 0.01).